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9While campaigning in Iowa ex-Specakecr Cannon was
once inveigled into visiting the p)ublic scliools of a town

where he was billed to speak. In one of thc Iower grades
an ambitious teacher called upon a youthful Demos-
thenes to entertain the distingui.shed visitor with en ex-
hibition of amateur oratorv. The seletrtion attempted
was Byron's "Battk of Waterloo," and just as the boy
reached the end of the first paragraph, speaker Cannon
gave vent to a violent sneeze. "But, bush! harki" de-
dlaimed the youngster;" a deep sound strikes like a rising
kneli Did )e not hear it?"

The visitors smiled, and in a moment the second
sneeze-which the Speaker was vainly trying to hold
back--cam with increased violence.

"But, harkl" bawled the boy, "that beavy sound
breaks li once more, and nearer, clearer, deadhler than
before! Arm! arunI It is-it is-the cannon's openixig
roar 1

This was ton mucli, and the laugh that broke froen
thc party swelled to a roar when Uncle Joe chuckled:

"Ptyour weapons, children; 1 won't shoot any mxore."
-The SchooL

(Prom the Philadeiphia Public Ledger).

What the English have doun t" war is ton recent
to need recapitulation. Th"y gradually took over greater
and greater sections of the front. They first fought de-
fensve acions with ail the dogged courage for which
the Britiamax famoS&-41hcy ten created that early turn
in the ide which released the eres of Allied offensives
that finaJly ent the Germans back to the Hlndenburg
line--and beYond. TheY.rs to the rank of a full mifi-
taxY Partuier of France-and there is no higler rank.

Foradl thisthcy païd. Therishardly a hSuein
Gret Britain which does flot have its unvisited grave in
FranCe Or BeWgumé-not a street on which thc permanent-
Iy mniMedý do n«o limp to una cusoeied tasks. And thc
figum âhow that thc percentage of casualties from thc

*mo&hercountry cxoeeds thc percentage f rom ic heover-
m~ eu dominions, thus dqMpoing of onc of the vilcst, mean-
est st oud»stardly lies of the whole satanic German

p anmdawhidchargced that thc English wcrc put-
Ung their celonials anid their allies li Uie foremost of the
battke Lord Northcliffe estimates their killcd aione at
900,000.

WÜUlS-40oW do you fike army life? Qute a num-
ber of new horu for a fellow to get used to 1 suppose.

- Güill-You bet. At night you turn 'in, and just as
ycu arc about to turn over somebody turns up and says:

AMIERIS O MgAUI g DASES1.1
Frein an Interv iewv in i i curchmnan wlth an. J. 1»Mi

litI.i<In. or ILondon, two days before %bê ulig4 f

<Arncrica is ferling only a ripple cman b.aofàoe
lie said after a p>ause. I feit that he d(Mt 'am te, I8
it, for fcar, perhap%, of heing misuràdermtuod by pwpl
for whorn lie haci high regard. But 1 know tdat ho op&
f rom dccp conviction.

"Paedon't think that 1 (ail to underiuad a&l'du
vou are doing, and all that )-ou will dot" h. catin
..But the war ha.sn't really disturbcd yow' r UY4 4«
yet. 1 know how difficult it ls for Amerlcap itu.Mn
truth of such words. That is natuzal. But wbohm ho
fouzr v ars of it. Why, to give you an WOuaatIu .1 w
1 mean, let me tell you that li my own ch"wc I1 i
a maxi left under fifty-one yemw of ag& Aa M n" y
must remember that, for example, there huI't bon.,
pleasure car manufactused in Englaiad ma. J
1915. Not a piano bas been ma&,de, 1 I otw
any bas heen soki. You can't buy an ordlaaty «W
suit, such as this 1 have on. <'I'e lad this fSr Au y
-and the saule cam back as lie sald il. «W. bmiet
million wormn iwar industry. 1I a m ta tiyMs
signifficance of that.

"While 1 wus liPittsburg an afteraom PÇU «MI
out with four-inchi headiane, 'SixtenAlcaus
Win Great Battle.' Weil, our casuaty lHmtaM
times a hundred thousand a week, Mnti,-'p tt
winig battles. The real dangerin AMUmilas1, I
is optimism. 1 know so well how uplesdlly JM m'
have fought, and 1 know how natural ywr p"d1
is, but after ail thcy occupy only a mmli put Cd'
front, and, as 1 say, there is danger ia talklngof
great batties. Thtis is a very friesidly cridaim,
that optimis is a danger the people of AwIe S
ton often warned agalaut."
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